We’re glad you’ve joined us for Texas State’s premier open house event, Bobcat Day. Here are some tips to help you make the most of your day:

1. Spend the first half of your day in information sessions designed to help you become familiar with our campus, academic majors and programs. If you’re not sure where to start, attend a Plan Your Day session. See page 2 for a schedule with locations and times of all the sessions.

2. Stop by our Academic Majors and Student Services Fair where you can visit with Texas State faculty and staff and browse the tables. 9:30 a.m. to noon (come and go as you please) in the LBJ Student Center, third-floor ballroom. See page 4 for a listing of our majors and student services.

3. Go on a guided campus walk around our beautiful campus. The walk lasts about one hour and departs every 10 minutes starting at 10 a.m. LBJ Student Center, Second Floor, near the Lair. The last group departs at 1 p.m.

4. All residence halls will be open for a tour; feel free to visit on your own or hop on one of our Bobcat Day shuttles at the LBJ Student Center. Whether you walk or ride the shuttle, choose which hall you want to visit and a hall Resident Assistant (R.A.) will be there to show you around. Shuttles run from noon to 3 p.m. See page 6 for more information and the map on page 7 for shuttle routes.
SESSIONS SCHEDULE (see page 4 for a listing of majors)

ALKEK LIBRARY (follow the red flags)

1. Teaching Theater
   Plan Your Day
   Not sure where to start? Attend a short session to help you plan your schedule.
   8:15 to 8:30
   8:30 to 8:45
   8:45 to 9:00
   9:00 to 9:15
   10:00 to 11:00
   11:15 to 11:45
   #115 to 11:15

2. Teaching Theater
   Living on Campus
   Texas State wants you to feel at home. Come learn about the many housing options, including living-learning communities. (Also find us at the fair.)
   10:30 to 11:00
   11:15 to 11:45
   #12:00 to 12:30
   #12:45 to 1:15

MCCOY HALL (follow the blue flags)

3. Room 111
   Honors College
   Extraordinary seminar-style courses for inquisitive minds. Honors courses can fit into any degree program. View eligibility requirements at txstate.edu/honors/about/work.
   9:00 to 9:30
   9:45 to 10:15
   10:30 to 11:00
   11:15 to 11:45

4. Room 113
   Communication Studies
   Effective communication is required for every career. These award-winning programs help students develop effective skills for the modern workforce.
   9:00 to 9:30
   9:45 to 10:15
   10:30 to 11:00
   11:15 to 11:45

5. Room 119
   McCoy College of Business
   Learn about various business degree programs, the McCoy Experience student development program and the college’s special admission requirements.
   9:00 to 9:30
   9:45 to 10:15
   10:30 to 11:00
   11:15 to 11:45

6. Room 240
   Student Panel
   Current students will give you an insider’s view of what it’s like to attend Texas State.
   10:30 to 11:00
   11:15 to 11:45
   #12:00 to 12:30
   #12:45 to 1:15

7. Room 125 & 126
   Music, Theatre and Dance, Art and Design
   This session will focus on the outstanding programs in Fine Arts. Academic requirements and performance opportunities will be discussed.
   9:00 to 9:30
   9:45 to 10:15
   10:30 to 11:00
   11:15 to 11:45

8. Room 124
   School of Journalism and Mass Communication
   Learn about nationally accredited professional degree programs in Advertising, Digital Media Innovation, Electronic Media, Journalism, Mass Communication and Public Relations.
   9:00 to 9:30
   9:45 to 10:15
   10:30 to 11:00
   11:15 to 11:45

9. Room 127
   College of Applied Arts
   These programs prepare you to make a positive contribution in areas as diverse as criminal justice, nutrition and foods, agriculture, fashion merchandising and much more.
   9:00 to 9:30
   9:45 to 10:15
   10:30 to 11:00
   11:15 to 11:45

10. Room 225
    Transfer Admission Overview
    Learn about the specific admission criteria for transfer students. This session is for transfer students with 15 or more college credit hours who have not yet been admitted.
    9:45 to 10:15
    #12:00 to 12:30

11. Room 225
    Transfer Q&A
    Do you have questions about transferring or have you been admitted and now need to know what to do? Bring your questions and a pen to meet with a transfer specialist?
    10:30 to 11:00

12. Room 225
    What’s Next for Admitted Transfer Students
    Transfer students who have already been admitted to Texas State should attend this session to receive valuable information about the next steps to take to become a Bobcat.
    11:15 to 11:45

13. Room 233
    College of Science and Engineering
    Learn about the various majors in science, technology, engineering and math, as well as hands-on opportunities in undergraduate research and on-campus labs.
    9:00 to 9:30
    9:45 to 10:15
    10:30 to 11:00
    11:15 to 11:45

14. Room 242
    College of Education: Health and Human Performance
    Discover your options in athletic training, exercise and sports science (including pre-rehabilitation sciences), health and wellness promotion, and recreational administration.
    9:45 to 10:15
    10:30 to 11:00
    11:15 to 11:45

15. Room 243
    College of Education: Teacher Preparation Program
    Texas State has been preparing teachers for their careers since 1903. Find out how to earn your teacher certification.
    9:00 to 9:30
    9:45 to 10:15
    10:30 to 11:00
### Finding Your Way Around Campus

**Supple Science Building** (follow the orange flags)  
**Undergraduate Academic Center** (follow the green flags)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Time Slot</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Supple Science Building</td>
<td>Interested in a career in medicine, dentistry, pharmacy, optometry or veterinary medicine? This session will get you started on the right path.</td>
<td>9:00 to 9:15, 9:45 to 10:00, 10:30 to 11:00, 11:15 to 11:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undergraduate Academic Center</td>
<td>Learn about opportunities and special admission requirements in clinical laboratory science, communication disorders, health information management, healthcare administration, nursing, physical therapy, radiation therapy and respiratory care.</td>
<td>9:00 to 9:15, 9:45 to 10:00, 10:30 to 11:00, 11:15 to 11:45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Undergraduate Academic Center

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Time Slot</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Room 105</td>
<td>PACE: Personalized Academic and Career Exploration Every incoming freshman receives Personalized Academic and Career Exploration (PACE) guidance. Find out how PACE will turbocharge your Texas State experience.</td>
<td>9:00 to 9:15, 9:45 to 10:00, 10:30 to 11:00, 11:15 to 11:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room 208</td>
<td>College of Liberal Arts Discover why employers seek out grads in anthropology, English, history, philosophy and other liberal arts areas.</td>
<td>9:00 to 9:15, 9:45 to 10:00, 10:30 to 11:00, 11:15 to 11:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room 209</td>
<td>Career Services Learn about the services offered, which include assistance choosing a major, finding an exciting career, and securing jobs and internships.</td>
<td>9:00 to 9:15, 9:45 to 10:00, 10:30 to 11:00, 11:15 to 11:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room 208</td>
<td>Bachelor's Degree in General Studies What do you study if you’re passionate about several subjects? Learn how you can combine three areas of interest into a customized degree program and an amazing outcome that is uniquely your own.</td>
<td>9:00 to 9:15, 9:45 to 10:00, 10:30 to 11:00, 11:15 to 11:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room 209</td>
<td>Study Abroad There are many different opportunities to study abroad at Texas State University. Learn about the different types of study abroad programs, various financial solutions and what to do once you arrive at Texas State.</td>
<td>9:45 to 10:15, 10:30 to 11:00, 11:15 to 11:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room 210</td>
<td>A MAJOR Reality Check: Steps to Selecting a Major Undecided about your major? Staff from the University College Advising Center will explain the steps to selecting a major that is right for you.</td>
<td>9:45 to 10:15, 10:30 to 11:00, 11:15 to 11:45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LBJ Student Center

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Time Slot</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Room 3-14.3</td>
<td>Majors and Student Services Fair Visit with Texas State faculty and staff when you have free time.</td>
<td>Between 9:30 a.m. and noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room 3-14.1</td>
<td>Freshman Admission Overview Learn about the application process and admission criteria. (Visit with an admissions counselor at the fair if you have questions.)</td>
<td>9:45 to 10:15, 11:15 to 11:45, 12:45 to 1:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room 3-14.1</td>
<td>What's Next for Admitted High School Students High School students who have already been admitted to Texas State should attend this session to receive important information about their next steps to become a Bobcat.</td>
<td>10:30 to 11:00, 11:15 to 11:45, 12:00 to 12:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room 4-16.1 (Teaching Theater)</td>
<td>Financial Aid and Scholarships Learn about application procedures, policies, guidelines and deadlines for all types of aid.</td>
<td>10:30 to 11:00, 11:15 to 11:45, 12:00 to 12:30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**My Schedule**

This table has been provided to help organize your Bobcat Day. Each session has been assigned a number so that you can write your selection in each time slot box. Some sessions fill up quickly, so it’s a good idea to have an alternate.

You may choose to attend one of the four Plan Your Day sessions, between 8:15–9:15 a.m.

Don’t forget to plan time for a campus walk (10 a.m. to 1 p.m.), a visit to the academic fair (9:30 a.m. to noon) and residence hall tours (noon to 3 p.m.).

### FINDING YOUR WAY AROUND CAMPUS

**Just look for the flags!** These buildings will be labeled with signs and color-coded flags to help you find your way:

- Alkek Library: red flags
- McCoy Hall: blue flags
- Supple Science Building: orange flags
- Undergraduate Academic Center: green flags

---

**Plan Your Day (Session 1)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Slot</th>
<th>Regular Sessions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:15 to 8:30</td>
<td>8:30 to 9:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 to 9:15</td>
<td>9:15 to 9:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:45 to 10:15</td>
<td>10:15 to 10:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 to 11:00</td>
<td>11:00 to 11:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:15 to 11:45</td>
<td>11:45 to 12:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 to 12:30</td>
<td>12:30 to 12:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:45 to 1:15</td>
<td>1:15 to 1:45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Academic Majors and Student Services Fair

Want to learn more about one of our majors or student support services? Attend an information session or stop by the department’s table at the Academic Majors and Student Services Fair to speak with a representative. The fair is located in the LBJ Student Center Ballroom, 9:30 a.m. to noon.

Applied Arts 3
- Agriculture
- Animal Science
- Business and Management
- Applied Arts and Sciences
- Criminal Justice
- Family and Consumer Sciences
- Family and Child Development
- Fashion Merchandising
- Interior Design
- Nutrition and Foods
- Social Work

Business Administration 5
- Accounting
- Computer Information Systems and Quantitative Methods
- Finance and Economics
- Management
- Marketing

Education 15
- Curriculum and Instruction
  - Interdisciplinary Studies (Elementary, Middle School and Special Education)
- Health and Human Performance
  - Athletic Training
  - Exercise and Sports Science
  - Health and Fitness Management
  - Health and Wellness Promotion
  - Recreational Administration
- Liberal Arts 19
  - Anthropology
  - English
  - Geography
  - History
  - International Studies
    - Asian Studies Focus
    - European Studies Focus
    - Inter-American Studies Focus
    - International Business Focus
    - International Relations
    - International Studies
    - Middle East/African Studies Focus
    - Russian/East European Studies Focus
    - Travel and Tourism Focus
- Modern Languages
  - French
  - German
  - Spanish

Philosophy
- Political Science
- Public Administration
- Psychology
- Sociology

Science and Engineering 13
- Biology
  - Aquatic Biology
  - Biological Ecology
  - Microbiology
  - Wildlife Biology
- Chemistry and Biochemistry
  - 5-year Integrated BS/MS
- Computer Science
- Engineering
  - Electrical Engineering
  - Industrial Engineering
  - Manufacturing Engineering
- Engineering Technology
  - Concrete Industry Management
  - Construction Science and Management
  - Technology Management

Health Professions 17
- Clinical Laboratory Science
- Communication Disorders
- Health Administration
- Health Information Management
- Nursing
- Radiation Therapy
- Respiratory Care

Liberal Arts 19
- Anthropology
- English
- Geography
  - Geographic Information Science
  - Geography
  - Physical Geography
  - Resource and Environmental Studies
  - Urban and Regional Planning
  - Water Resources
- History
- International Studies
- Modern Languages

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
- General Studies 21

Pre-professional Tracks
- Dentistry 16
- Law 16
- Medicine 16
- Pharmacy 16
- Physical Therapy 17
- Veterinary Medicine 18

Honors College 3
- Open to all majors
- Honors Thesis
- Minor in Honors Studies
- Undergraduate Research

Financial Aid

Student Services*
- Athletics
- Bobcat Marching Band
- Campus Recreation
- Career Services
- Cat Camp
- Counseling Center
- Housing and Residential Life
- IT Assistance Center (ITAC)
- Office of Student Diversity and Inclusion
- Office of Disability Services
- Student Health Center
- Student Involvement @ LBJSC
- Study Abroad
- Transportation Services
- University Police
- Veterans Affairs

Undergraduate Admissions
- Freshman Admissions 25
- Transfer Admissions 10

*Student services schedules vary. Some services may not be represented at the fair.

The listings with this symbol will have an information session. See the schedule on page 2 to find the session number for times and location.
**DINING OPTIONS**

**Commons Dining Hall**
Centrally located on Bobcat Trail. Salad Bars, Mongolian Grill, Baker's Crust and more!
10 a.m. – 2 p.m., 4:30 – 8 p.m.

**Harris Dining Hall**
Our West Campus dining hall features an “all-you-care-to-eat” style menu. Tortillas, salad bars and then some.
10 a.m. – 2 p.m., 4:30 – 8 p.m.

**Jones Dining Center**
Offers numerous options including Panda Express, Dunkin’ Donuts, Cheeburger Cheeburger, Wood St. Pizza, and more.
11:00 a.m. – Midnight

**LBJ Student Center**
(First and second floors)
Paws Market: 7:30 a.m. – 2 p.m.
Starbucks: 8 a.m. – 2 p.m.
Chick-fil-A: 10:30 a.m. – 5 p.m.
Au BonPain: 10:30 a.m. – 2 p.m.
Lair 2nd Floor: 11 a.m. – 1 p.m.

**Undergraduate Academic Center**
UAC Café: 7:30 a.m. – 1 p.m.

---

**OPEN FOR VISITS**

Whether you need more information about Texas State, want to buy a Bobcat T-shirt or would like to view some fine art, you’ll find it all on campus today. The following locations are open for visitors.

**Alkek Library (ALK)**
11 a.m. – 6 p.m.

**Bobcat Village**
1301 Aquarena Springs Dr. | 1 – 4 p.m.

**Bookstore (LBJSC)**
LBJ Student Center, Second Floor | 11 a.m. – 4 p.m.

**Financial Aid (J.C. Kellam)**
Third Floor | 10 a.m. – 2 p.m.

**Housing and Residential Life (DHRL)**
515 N. Comanche | 1 – 4 p.m.

**School of Music**
Music Building, 101 Pleasant St. | 9 a.m. – 4 p.m.

**Sound Recording Technology (Fire Station Studio)**
Downtown (224 N. Guadalupe St.) | Noon – 2 p.m.

**Student Recreation Center (SRC)**
West Campus (Academy St. and Sessom Dr.) | 10 a.m. – 8 p.m.

**Theatre Center**
The Round Building | 9 a.m. – noon

**Undergraduate Admissions**
429 N. Guadalupe St. | 8 a.m. – 2 p.m.

**The University Galleries (JCM)**
Joann Cole Mitte Art Building, Second Floor | 9 a.m. – 10 p.m.

**Welcome Center**
LBJ Student Center, Third Floor | 8 a.m. – 3 p.m.

SEE MAP ON PAGE 7 FOR LOCATIONS
Texas State has a variety of residence halls, ranging from traditional to suite style. Choose which residence halls you would like to visit, and walk over or hop on a Bobcat Day shuttle at the LBJ Student Center. Texas State shuttles will transport you around campus. **Shuttles run from noon to 3 p.m. at the LBJ Student Center bus loop. See the map on the back of your program for bus routes.**

**TRADITIONAL**
Double occupancy rooms with community bathrooms.  
- Arnold*  
- Beretta  
- Brogdon  
- Burleson (F)*  
- Butler  
- Hornsby (M)*  
- Jackson  
- Lantana (F)  
- Laurel  
- Retama  
- Smith  
- Sterry  

F - female  |  M - male  |  *Unavailable for visits

**NEW TRADITIONAL**
Four to six pods per floor with eight to ten residents per pod, who share a keyed multi-bathroom.  
- Angelina  
- Chautauqua  
- Gaillardia  
- San Gabriel

**MODIFIED TRADITIONAL**
Double and/or triple occupancy rooms with a bath facility in each room.  
- Blanco

**ADJOINING SUITE STYLE**
Double and/or single occupancy rooms with a connected bathroom. No separate living area or study.  
- Bexar  
- Falls  
- Sayers  
- Tower

**SUPER SUITE STYLE**
Double and/or single occupancy rooms with shared bathrooms contained within the suite. Includes separate living area.  
- College Inn  
- San Jacinto  
- San Marcos

**INDIVIDUAL CONTRACT APARTMENT**
Double and/or single occupancy rooms with private bathrooms. Includes separate living area and kitchen. Contracted by the bed space. Any student who is at least 18 years of age at the time of move-in may select to live in Bobcat Village, including first-year students.  
- Bobcat Village**

**LIVING-LEARNING COMMUNITIES**
Our living-learning communities connect students who share a common academic or career interest. According to their focus, they live in one residence hall together, giving them the chance to get to know students who share their passion. **Students can choose living-learning communities centered on:**  
- Acting | Retama  
- Business | Tower Hall  
- Future Teachers | Falls Hall  
- Journalism and Mass Communication | Tower Hall  
- Laurel Honors House | Laurel Hall  
- Musical Theatre | Retama Hall  
- Pre-Medical/Pre-Dental | Tower Hall  
- Pre-Nursing | Sayers Hall  
- Psychology | Tower Hall  
- Residential College | Beretta Hall and Brogdon Hall  
- Science Pipeline | Retama Hall  
- Science, Technology, Engineering and Mathematics (STEM) | Sayers Hall  
- Sound Recording Technology | Retama Hall  
- Terry Scholars | Laurel Hall

**If you are interested in seeing Bobcat Village, please take a self-guided tour. Bobcat Village is open today from 1 to 4 p.m. It is not on the shuttle route, however you may drive over as there is ample parking available.**
Need a Lift? Texas State shuttles will transport Bobcat Day participants around campus. The shuttles will arrive at the LBJ Student Center at noon and circle campus, picking up and dropping off until 3 p.m. Be sure to board vehicles that say “Bobcat Day” on their LED marquees.
We sincerely thank the University Ambassadors for assisting in today’s event. The University Ambassadors is a chartered volunteer student organization whose members act as hosts for Texas State. Ambassadors build strong leadership skills through the many events and activities they assist with throughout the year.

Texas State University, to the extent not in conflict with federal or state law, prohibits discrimination or harassment on the basis of race, color, national origin, age, sex, religion, disability, veterans’ status, sexual orientation, gender identity or expression. This information is available in alternate format upon request from the Office of Disability Services. Texas State University is a tobacco-free campus.
Texas State University, to the extent not in conflict with federal or state law, prohibits discrimination or harassment on the basis of race, color, national origin, age, sex, religion, disability, veterans’ status, sexual orientation, gender identity or expression. This information is available in alternate format upon request from the Office of Disability Services. Texas State University is a tobacco-free campus.

BOBCAT DAY HAS GONE MOBILE!

In addition to using this program to plan your day, you can download Guidebook for a mobile version. Download Guidebook from the Apple App Store or Android Marketplace or visit guidebook.com/getit. After download, select “Download Guides” and type in “Texas State University — Bobcat Day.”

TENAS☆STATE
UNDERGRADUATE ADMISSIONS
Richard A. Castro Undergraduate Admissions Center
429 N. Guadalupe St.
San Marcos, TX 78666-4607
512.245.2364

ADMISSIONS.TXSTATE.EDU

We sincerely thank the University Ambassadors for assisting in today’s event. The University Ambassadors is a chartered volunteer student organization whose members act as hosts for Texas State. Ambassadors build strong leadership skills through the many events and activities they assist with throughout the year.

The Texas State University System Board of Regents
Rossanna Salazar, Chairman, Austin
William F. Scott, Vice Chairman, Nederland
Charlie Amato, San Antonio
Dr. Veronica Muzquiz Edwards, San Antonio
Dr. Jaime R. Garza, San Antonio
David Montagne, Beaumont
Vernon Reaser III, Bellaire
Alan L. Tinsley, Madisonville
Donna N. Williams, Arlington
Kaitlyn Tyra, Student Regent, Huntsville
Brian McCall, Ph.D., Chancellor

#TXSTBOBCATDAY  f  o  i  t  #BEABOBCAT
facebook.com/txstateu | instagram.com/txst | twitter.com/txst | snapchat: txstateu